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Tekms ov The News and JEIerald..
Tri-weekly edition, four dollarspar annum,
in advance. Weekly edition, two dollars
j^r annum in advance; two dollars and

Iifty cents per annum., u not pam in aaTance.
Hates ton Advertising..One dollar

i>t-r inch (solid minion) for the first insertion,and fifty cents per inch for each subsequentinsertion. These rates applv to
advertisements of every character, and are

H payable, strictly, in advance. Obituaries
||lr alio tributes ef'respect are charged for as

gjjf a«lvertiM<tlients. Marriage notices, and
ra| simple uRiumr.cements of deaths, are pubBsi-»l:<*d free, and are solicited. Liberal terms

f..r contract advertisements.

New Furniture.R. W. Phillips.
News Agency.DnBose Eglesten.
On the War-path.Q. D. Willi ford
Pa

w w*

^ t.Hrai liners. .

.Thisa good time to fix up your
- i strawberry beds and plant grape vines.

.All of our Representaves at Columbiaspent Sunday with their fami'lies.
m

' r
* .Governor Richardson has resigned
his position bs president of the Columbiaclub.
.This county hasn't experiened any

\ seismic disturbance, alias earthquake,
since the olh ult.
/V .Notwithstanding the reverses and

..* - misfortunes of the year, it is not tc»os
late to sow wheat.
.Governor Richardson has appointedMr. Louis Cbazel, of Charleston,

his private secretary.
.Now is'the time for a number of

persons to 'claim the authorship of
"the beautiful snow." "

The new Baptist parsonage is
L about completed, and the pastor expectsto more into it soine'tirae next

week.
.A number of the members of the

U/"ntvcl>At>/i Ko> nrAiit f'Alninhia this

week to argue cases before the Supreme
^ Court."

.Fresh pork has been selling in
town this week at ten cents per pound.
Only a limited quantity was offered
for sale.
.Mr. E. B. Ragsdale is spending

. several day in the country,. It would
be well for ihe Bachelors to keep an

.

* eye on hi ui.
.Eggs have been quite scarce on the

< market for the past week, while the
demand has been brisk. A Christmas
supply is needed.
.As'-far as" we can learn Fairfield

county has not a single man in the

^ employment of National Government.
'*: What a happy people. I

.Read the new advertisement of
Mr. 2. W. Phillips, general dealer in
furniture and household decorations.
.It will be to your interest. 4

. .Several sleighs knocked up for
the occasion were seen on our streets

k. £lo#day. The sleet was several inches
deep and sleighing was fine.
-We are sorry to 'announce that

owing to the rush, we' had to postponethe account of the sales on Mon-
day. It will appear in our next issue.
.The new two cent postage stamps

which will be put in circulation about
l

^
the fret of Januaryy is said to be one

^ '."pOf the handsomest specimens issued by
W the Department.

.The city council of Spartanburg
has placed the license for retailing
spirituous liquors at one thousand dolV-r.r lars, the holder to give bond for keepingan orderly place.
.Den't Jail to read the new advertisementof Messrs. Q. D. Williferd &

Co. found in another column. They
« ro r>fforincr cnnin i*»rr» haroriane frt f».lnsp>

L oat their present stock.
|4 .Saturday aDd Sunday were about
as disagreeable days as we ever ex

perience iu this connty. The sleet,
rrin and snow, with a brisk northHP-*
eastern wind, made it very cold.
.The best of NORFOLK, LYNNHAVENand BLUE POINT OYSHTEUS, received every Wednesday and

Saturday at

§gg|'* F. W. Habkxicht's.
.It is rumored that in a short while

trains ou the South Carolina Division
of the Richmond & Danville Railroad,
will run through from Augusta to
St&tesville instead of to Charlotte as at

present.
.We heard one of our leading mer-

chants say a few days ago that business
was duller just now than it had been

& at the same time for a number of years
|||j» " past. Scarcity of money seems to be

the cry on every side.
.A year's subscription to this paper

awaits the man who invents an axe

that won't make nine times more noise
in chopping a little stove wood on Sundaymorning than it makes any other
corning in the week.
.Wc have been informed by the

0^ postmaster that there are more copies
f of the Columbia Register received at
this office at present than ever before.
This speaks well for the enterprise of
our esteemed contempc-ary.
.We are hiforr >d by the county

treasurer that there are a large number
of tax payers of the county who have

_ not made payment as yet. Only a

little over a week remains in which to

Bp settle them, as the time expires on the
§§? 15th inst.

HF.A bill has been introduced in the
Legislators to renew our town charter.
Also one to authorize the Town CounKcil to issue bonds for improving the
Moaot Zion Institute grounds, and
purchasing, such furniture as needed

B ^ in the oolite building.
Y~ .The official bond of Mr. J. A.

Hinnant,-the new Probate Judge, was

i approved by the Board of County
LCommissioners on Thursday. He will

® * /» J
receive ms commission m a iew uays,

n and will probably take charge of bis
H office some time next week.

.A bill has passed the Legislature
S reducing the salary of the Lieutenantf&oGovernor from $1,000 per annum, to

ten dollars per diem during the session

jjlk of the Legislatnre. It remains to be

^" -> seen what action the Senate will take
^ concerning the salary of its presiding

officer.

^, Meetixg of Presettery..A called
meeting of the First Presbytery will

, be held at New Hope church on Tues\day the 14th inst. Business of importancewill come op for consideration.

£9n£Pi&

Personal..Mr. A. C. Jones,who
i for a number of years has been the
J chief clerk in the Secretary of State
office, has resigned in order to devote
his whoie time to the management of
our esteemed contemporary, the Xew-
berry-Herald and News.

Death..Intelligence was received
here 011 Wednesday of the death of
Mr. R. K. Pickett, a highly esteemed
citizen of.the northeastern section of
the county, which occurred 011 the
30th ult. lie had been in bad health
for eoTio time, but had reached his
three score and ten. Peace to his
ashes.

Otiieii Shocks..A number of our

citizens inform us that earthquake
shocks were felt on Wednesday night
and early Thursday morning in our

town. They 'vere not very severe

but lasted somewhat longer than the
ordinary shocks. It is also said that
shocks were felt iate 021 Thursday
morning. It is time that they were

ceasing if we are any judge of small
matters.

Dissolution* of Copartnership..
The copartnership composed of Messrs.
A. Williford, Q. D. Williford and
A. W. Brown, under the style and
firm-name of Q. D. Williford & Co.,
dissolved on the 30th November, by
the withdrawal of Mr. A. W. Brown,
The business will be conducted by the
remaining partners at the old stand.
Mr. Brown will continue with the
firm and will be glad to wait on his
ihanv friends.

Purchase of Real Estate..The
building on Congress street next south
of the Court House, known as the
"Ladd building" and formerly owned
by Messrs. Robertson, Taylor & (Co.,
of Charleston, has been purchased by
the Winnsboro National Bank, considerationfour thousand dollars. Some
repairs are needed on the building,
and at a comparatively small cost it!
can be made one of the handsomest
buildings in town.

To the South Carolina College.. j
Dr. Robert Henry, Misses Ann and
Henrietta Henry, uescendantsbfRobert
Henry, D. D., formerly president and
professor in the South Carolina College i,
have recently presented to the College
five hundred and twenty-five volumr.s,
being part of the library of the said Robf. j<
Henry, D. D. Suita ble resolutions of 1

acknowledgement were recently passed ',
bv the board of trustees of the College. j

Lecture by Du. Carlisle..We :,
have been requested to announce that i,
the ladies of the Methodist congrega- !,
tion at this place, have secured Dr. J.
Jas. ii. Carlisle, of Spartanburg, to

deliver an address oji the evening of;
the 20th instant.. Dr. Carlisle is no ',
stranger to the people of Winnsboro, i,
having been among us before and we |.
predict a large audience for him. Par- j
ticulars as to the subject of his lecture J
and place wiil be given in a later issue. | j

Changed Hands..The Winnsboro |(
Hotel was formally transferred by Mr. 1

Gooding to the new proprietress, Mrs.
Henderson, of Midway, S. C., on

December 1st. Mr. Gooding retires (
from the management of the hotel with ^
the best wishes of a host of customers, j
while the best wishes of the public go x
out to the new management. The

}
hotel has had the reputation of being t

one of the best in the State for a num- ;

ber of years, and under the charge of j'
Mrs. Henderson we predict a success-

1
fnl future.

- Railroad Notes..The Chariot te 3
Observer says Col. A. B. Andrews has J

again been elected president of the 1

"Western North Carolina Railroad Com- c

pany, and that Maj. Joseph Wilson is (
also returned to his old place in the I

management of that road. Another
item of importance incidental to the <

shiftings ot Richmond & Danville
stock is that the Richmond & Danville J
has surrendered its leases on the Char- "j

lotte, Columbia & Augusta and A. T.
' ® i,

& O. Railroads. This, however, is v

given merely as a rumor. J

FOR THE HOLIDAYS! [
Just received direct from the Im- ^

porters:
Pure Cognac Brandy,B ]Old Jamaica Rum,

Old Scotch "Whiskey, *"

* At F. "W. Habexichts.

Transfer of Office..The old c
Board of County Commissioners met
on Thursday and after the transaction
of some routine business, the office
was formally transferred to the new j
Board, which is composed of Messrs. j 1

J. Turner Stewart, J. A. Stewart and ; j
H. A. Glenn. Their bonds had been |
approved some days ago, and they at j r
once proceeded to organize. Their;
election for chairman resulted in the ,

choice of Mr. J. Turner Stewart. Mr. j (
J. J. Neil was re-elected clerk of the
Board. An election for a physician J <

for the countv Door house resulted in
the seletion of Dr. J. D. Palmer. They
will meet again on Tuesday when the
organization will be completed.
The S. C. Ear Association*..At 5

the meeting of the South Carolina Bar i

Association held in Columbia this *

week Chief Justice Cooly, of Michi-
gan, delivered the annual address,
which was a masterly effort. The
annual dinner was served on Thursday
at the Hotel Jerome, and is said to
have been a magnificent spread. The'
following 'officers were clected to serve j
for the en&uing year: President.Jas. ;

fi. Jtiion, l.li. v., oi vvinnsooro; secretary."W.C. Bennett, of Abbeville:
Treasurer.J. Q. Marshall, of Columbia.This is the second annnal meetingof the Association, and it is said to
have been a grand affair. Twentythreenew members were added to the
roll.

A Christmas Trek..There? will be
a Christmas tree for the children of
Winnsboro in the Thespian Hall probablyon Christmas Eve night. Several
ladies in town have the matter under
consideratiou, and will no doubt be a

grand success. It is proposed to have i

Santa Claus arrayed in all' the gor- j
geonsness of his winter apparel to j

deliver the prizes ar.d presents to the

lucky ones. An admission fee of
twenty-live cents will be charged
which gets also a. ticket entitling the
holder to the prize corresponding with
the number on it. Any person who

desires to !n:tke a nice present to some

friend can have the present placed on

the tree with the name of the one to

whom it will be given and it wili be
delivered. After expenses arc paid,
the proceeds wili be given to Mount
Zion for the purpose of making- a

payment-on the piano. We shall
speak more specifically in another
issue.

Reduction ok Salaries..A bill has
been introduced in the Legislature
which provides for a reduction of the j
salaries of all of all State officers,
judges and solicitors. The salary of
the Governor at present is not more

than we think our highest official
should be paid. True, it is more than
the majority of men make, bnt he is ut
an expense which other people arc

not, and from the nature oi'the office
the salary should rather be increased
than reduced. The juda« s receive a

salary of tiiiriy live hundred dollars
per annum, but in considering this,
wc fail to take inco consideration the
fact that they are kept from home

. ~ * '
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on railroads and at their hotels, which
is bound to cat a considerable hole in
their salaries. The same is true of the
solicitors. In hard times, such as we

arc now experiencing, we find that
there is a general desire for a horizontalreduction.
PAItUOT AND MONKEY!

SPECIAL DRIVE!!
KANGAROO!!!

Just received, 3,000 of the above
brands.Five-cent Cigars. They are

the bc-s-t nickel cigar in this market.
Call and try them. At

F W. Habenicht's.

Rodberky..When Prof. Witherow j
moved into his residence he placed some
articles of household furniture in an

unoccupied room of the College until
a suitable place should be provided in
hi* house. These articles among many
oLhcrs consisted of crockery and parlorornaments. When he went on

Wednesday to have them removed
some of them were missing;. Among
the missing articles were the parlor
ornaments and crockery. The thief;
was very choice in his selections, and
ordinary dinner sets were passed over

and the best china plates and ice-crcam
flishes taken. Some silver parlor orria- j
tnents were also secured. Out of two |
pair of vases the costliest pair was

taken. In fact only the best was

molested. From a pecuniary point
the loss was not so serious as it might

}»iif nwnv. of thn articles nossessed
i peculiar value inasmuch as they
were presents given to Prof. Wit'oe:o\vby lormer pupils and presents to {
lis wife. It is presumed that the thief'
intcred by a window. Xo one is sus">ectcdas yer.
Railroad Notes..At the meeting

>f the stockholders of ihe Charlotte,
joiumbia & Augusta and the Green-
rille & Columbia Railroads in Colum)iaon Wednesday and Thursday,
espectivciy, the leases of the two

oads to the Richmond & Danville
syndicate were ratified and the fol'ow""dipootAPc nnr} r»ffir»r>ra p1pr*fpr?

Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta Directors.JamesH. Rion, A. C- Hasten,A.B. Davidson, S. B. Alexander,
?. W. McMaster, Charles Estes, Josiah
Jbby, K. Y. McAden, J. C. Haskell,
ili B. Springs, vice Baxter Springs,
leceased, -J. O. Mathcwson, W. P.
21yde, W. B. Stanley, G. L. Scott,
r. W. Enidckoper, J. G. McLnre,
V. S. Buford, Mayor of Augusta exrficio.
Officers.A. C. Haskell. President;

Fohn Craig, Secretary; J. C. B. Smith,
Freasurer.
Columbia and Greenville Directors.

s. II. Suber, John L. Young, John C. j'
laskell, H. Beattie, R. L. McCaugh- |
i», Joseph "Walker, James H. Rion, I

C T."* \X7 n..MaL-Anm- j
7K;u« o* OUULUj A'. »T . )

FohnFerguson, ty". F. Clyde, E. B.
vl array.
Officers.A. C. Haskell, President;

T. C. B. Smith, Treasurer; John Craig,
Secretary.

Explanation of Weather SignalsWhiteflag means fairor clear wvath-;
sr.

Orange flag means local rains.
Blue flag means general rains.
Black triangle flag when placed

placed above either of the others
neans rising temperature; when placed
jelow means falling temperature.
White flag with black centre means

i cold wave is approaching.
These signals mean what change? j

vill take place, if any, within the next I'

,wenty-fonr hours.
The dispatcn fur the signals can be i

seen on the Court House door daily.

A PLEASAyr OCCASTOS.

On the eve of December 2nd as

Lwiligbt began to present her gentle
appearance to warn all nature of the

coining darkness, quite a pleasant
:rowd gathered at the residence of Mr.
Alfred Dunn, near Blythewood, to

witness the marriage of their daughter.
At the appointed hour the young
couplete, Miss Mary E. Dunn and Mr.
William C. Wooten, accompanied by
their attendants, Miss Sue Dunn and
Charlie "Wooten, were ushered into
the room, tnere to meet the officiatingclergyman, the Rev. "W. H. Hartin,who performed the ceremony;
after which hearty congratulations
were extended by friends and rcla

1 -T 1

Lives, to the happy young coupie, an

wishing them a locg and prosperous
life. Soon after the marriage our host
announce that supper was read}*, all
were cordially invited to partake of
the viands which were so carefully
prepared by our hostess. Atfer the
"inner man" was perfectly satisfied,
ail repaired to the parlor whore we

were entertained will inuic and social
chattering. At quite a late hour wc

all returned to our homes there to seek
repose for the remaining part of the

llight.A i'Rl END.

The Trial .Justice Bill.

The following- bill relating to the
trial justice system of the State, has
been Introduced in the Legislature by
Mr. Douglass, of Fairfield, an 1' by a

unanimous vote ol" the judiciary com-

mittee has been favorably reported
upon:
Section 1. That as soon as practicableafter tne passage of this act it shall

l><; the duty of the County Commissionersof the several counties of this
Slate, and they arc hereby empowered
and required, except in those counties
where a division has heretofore been
made under special enactment, to
divide said counties into convenient
and suitable Districts, to be known
and designated as Judicial Districts,
which said Judicial Districts shall
correspond ii: number to the-number
of Trial Justices to be appointed as is
hereinafter provided for, unci shall be
numbered accordingly; and the said
County Commissioners shall, through
the Chairman of their Board,notify the
Governor oftheiraction'assoon asprac-
ticable after they have divided their J
respective counties into Judicial Dis-
tricts as provided for and required by j
the terms of this Act. m

Sec. 2. That as soon as practicable j(
after having been notified of the divisionof the several counties of this
State into Judicial Districts as is providedfor in the first section of this <

Act, it shall be the .duty ofthe.Gov- 1
ernor, and lie is hereby authorized, i
empowered and required, to appoint 1
the following number of Trial Jnstices (

for the several counties. - I

After this comes the section provid- j
ing for the number in each county.

r\P fliA TViol .Tnctinoc CA
J HiXXj uaun vi jLnui<JV

appointed shall be a resident of the
Judicial District for which he is appointedand shall reside therein daring *

the term of office; and in the District 1

embracing the county seat the Trial <

Justice appointed shall reside at said t
count} seat. 5

Sec. 3. That in all prosecutions of ,

civil actions triable by them, the said '

Trial Justices shall each have exclusive
junction within the iimits of his.own.
^District; and in prosecution co^niza- 1

ble by the Courts of General Sessions *

they shall each have jurisdiction 1

throughout the limits of the county:
Provided, That prosecutions and civil
actions may be removed from.;one "

Trial Justice to another for the same -

causes, and in the same manner, as is [1
now provided by law: And provided, |*
further, That the Courts of Common
Pleas shall hive concurrent jurisdic-1
tion in all civil actions triable by said
Trial Justices.

Sec. 4. That each of said Trial Jus-
tices shall receive from the county, as

compensation for his services, aud in j
lieu of all costs and fees in criminal (
cases, the followin-rsalaries per annum,
payable at the cud of each quarter in ^
oqtial installments, upon the wan-ant *

of the County Commissioners, to wit: I
In Judicial Districts outside of any t

incorporated city, town or village, the
sum of seventy-five dollars; in Jtuifcial j
Districts embracing an incorporated ]
town or viilage ot not more than one
thousand inhabitants, the sum of one
hundred and twentv-live dollars"; and |
in Judicial Districts embracing 'an
incorporated town or village contain-! i
ing more than one thousand ;inbabi-j
tants, the sum of one hundred and
seventv-live dollars; except in the j
Judicial District embracing the city .

of Columbia, where the salary shall
be dollars; and the Judicial }
District embracing the city o£tirpen- a

ville, where the salary shall be
dollars; and expect the Judicial Dis-"?
trict embracing* the city of Spartaii- 1

burg, where the salary shall be-^.i '»

dollars. *

..... ,

Sec. 5. That each of the Trial"-Jus- \
tices appointed under the provisions 1
of this Act shall be authorized and *

empowered to appoint and employ a s

constable, who shali receive from the
county as compensation for h'i'S servicesthe same amount as received by \
(he Trial Justice making such appointment,and which shall be payable in
the iame manner; and such constable .

shall not receive any sum of money
from the county, or from any person,
for any services rendered by him in :

any criminal case under such employmentor appointment, except asberein
provided: Provided, That in criminal
prosecutions cognizable by the Court
of General Sessions the Sheriff of the
county may be authorized to serve
process, and he shall receive therefor
the same fees as are now or hereafter
may be ailowed by law for such scr-
vices. j {
Sec. 6. That each of said Trial Jus- ,

tices shall collect and pay over, to the
couutvtreasurer of their respective

counties ali costs and fe^-s to which he
or the constable employed or appoint-:
cd by him would have been entitled
but for the provisions of this Act, ,

together with ail fines collected; and ^

shail, at least ten days prior to each term ]
ot the Court of General Sessions for
fVin rtninifir vetiarnin iir> VPSIfinS. make
out and file with the Clerk of said
Court a certified transcript of his criminaldocket, which shall show the
amount of fees, costs andfines imposed
and the amount collected thereon. >

Sec. That the provisions of this Act
shall noi apply to the Counties of j
Charleston and Fairfield. ^
This bill is almost the same as the

one now in operation in our county,
except that the division into districts
will be done by the County Commis- <

sioners, and the salaries of the justicesare not as large. The bill now
in opeiation in our county, we are. of
the opinon, could be improved by
increasing the number of Trial Justices,and their salaries so reduced
that the increased number would get ^

just as much as the number at present.
l.

OUK LA 1V-JIJKERS.

Messrs. Editors: Our wise men arc

now in counsel and it is earnestly
hoped that they will not be overruled
by any action taken by the late meetingof the Farmers' Convention at
"Philipi," and saddle upon the people
a real Mechanical and Agricultural
College, after the mode of Mississippi
and Michigan or any other Farmers'
College, until it is made a test question
in our next general election and if the
good people so decide, "mnm" is the
world for us. In the meantime our

wise farmers, it is hoped, shall devise
some mode or system that shall bene"*» il 4-U*
nt our iarmers ana put tnem uu tuc

"high road?? to success and prosperity.
It seems that there is not love enough
in the State Executive Committee on

Agriculture to have a "love feast."
Would it not be better on the next
suitable occasion 'o sing

"Come ye sinners poor and needy,"
and call for mourners, for it seems it
is the intention of some boy to write
"Ichabod" and place it over the office
door of this venerable committee.
These are sad times with liic farmers.Cotton crop short, corn with

many a myth. Cotton marketed, proj
ceeds passed to credit, a large balance
remaining and merchants or agents
hunting up the old mules, cattle and

I wagons. This leaves many without

}

I I MB. Ml III mi" III I III Mil

stock, without credit or anythingrrpou
which to subsist. Wages for anotiier

year will be low, and how shall we

subsist until another crop is made
is problematical. "We are consoled a

litflo TTrlioti vpmpinhftr ISG/S. no one

perished. It is scarcely worth while
to say plant less cotton and more grain,
for this has been sounding it: the ears,
of the farmers for "lo these many year." .

But few are go circumstanced that they
cannot take this advice. A man withoutproperty has 110 other ba-is upon
which to ask or expect credit. The
necessity is upon him, what else can

he do? Thousands of poor in the
cotton States would bepieased to have
this question intelligently solved. Xo
difficulty with men who have plathoric ,

pocket books or salaried officers who v

receive their bread by the "sweat" of
others, to give advice that is' worth
nothing to a "moneyless man." Oar
Lroublc with the unramitated labor is
to come, and. they may be of a very
£rave character:is the humble opinion

Df Sam Oates .

«Ott

BuckleiTs Arnica Salve.
The Best'Salve in the world for

L^uts, Bruises, Sores,' Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Soves, Tetter, Chapped
[lands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
>r no pay required. It is guaranteed
.0 give perfect satisfaction, or money
efunded. Price 25 cents per box. jFor sale by McMaster, Brice & Ketchin !

READ THIS : j b.In view of tbe well-known fact that,
50 many of the so-called fine whiskey ar«

jut a vile compound of Essential Oils and
:ommon rectified'spirits producing mix;urestotally unfit for consumption, I deem j
t proper to call the attention of-consuuiers
:o the merits of I. W. Harper's tf'ele- f
irated Nelson County, Ky., Whis-!
key, which, absolutely pure, is made [
rom fine selected grain and fully matured f
)y age. Sold only l>y T. T. LUMPKIN, [
tVinnshoro, S. C. Septi-lxf.'Jm. r

NEWS AGENCY.

NfOW is the time to subscribe to Newsipapers, Magazines, etc. Subscripionreceived at the Postoffice at Publish:rs'rates.
DecSfxlm .DtfBQSE EGLESTON.

CLERK'S NOTICE.
Office of Couny Commissioners, ^
WlXXSBOKO, S. C., Xov. 3, 18SG. $ j

I DO HEREBY CERTIFY THAT THE j
iollowing' statement of the number of ^
lays of servic and of the number of miles j
>f travel for which.each member of the;
3oard of County-Commissioners has been j
>aid, .since the last Annual Report up to j
he 3rd November, 188(5, is correct, viz: t

Days. Miles, i
r. L. Richmond/. 100 3,132 i
j; H. Robertsoft. 9G 2,219 i

r. g: Heron...... .100 4,2% j '

JNO. J. NEIL, j
Xcv3C- ! ' Clk. Bd. Co. Com'rs. :

STATE OF "SOUTH CAROLINA, j
couxtt of fairfield. .. \ .

It/ J. R BOYLES, E»-g., Probate Judge, j
r\/IIEREA$, W. II. KERR, C. C. C. P., |
t V hath made suit to me to grant *

lim letters of administration of the estate
tnd effects of .Jotm Stevenson, deceased:!
These are, therefore, to cite and admon-jsh all arid singular the kindred and cred-!

tors of the said John -Stevenson, de j
:eased, that they.be and appear before me,
ri'the Court'of Probate, to be held at j
"airfield Court .House," S.-C.,'on the 25th
lay of December next after, publication
lOreof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to
how cause, if any-they have, why the !
aid administration should not be granted,
Given under my hand, this 15th day of j

November. Anno Domfni'1886.
Published on the lf>th day of November,

8S0, in The News and Herald.
J/R. BOYLES,

Novltif 1x6 Judge of'Probate,

~.:."I HIT" Ic
COME AND SEifi J

" .OUR. . ;
r

JipfiPF 01? PfifiB? I)lUbii bf ffOuiki
j

All departments are now!
"nil, and we can show you i11
DESIRABLE GOODS at I !

. .

: jp
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. h
Our Goods were carefully j

Dought, and" we "are deter-1
.niried to sell them at prices
:hat will compare favorably
with

iNY MAP.KET IN THE SOUTH.; I
11

We have a splendid assort-!
ment of

GENTS' FINISHING GOODS, !
j 1

to which we invite attention. J
Our

)
LADIES' DEPAETME^T

will be found filled with the
most desirable' styles and
qualities.'

: i
j

TTT -1- - .r\4 I
VV e ciSK ail lU&pccuiujii \sx

our

SHOE STOCK.
and comparison with anybody
anywhere. Another lot of
McMaster, Brice & Ketchin's

§3.00 SHOES
to arrive in a day or two. We
will take pleasure in showing
our stock to all comers.

tf'TW ASTER. RRICE & KETCHIN.
TO STOVE-BUYERS EVERYWHERE.
4 FLAT TOP §15 No. 7 Cook Stove for
A $10; oven, 15x17: weight, 220 pounds,

j A Flat Top §22 Xa. 8 Cook Stove for §15:
1 oven. 17x18; weight, 280 pounds.iucludiugVessels and Pipe. Warranted to give
perfect satisfaction.

J. D. RATTERREE,
No3v2 Chester, S. C.

1876. 1888.
!

#

i
i

LIQUORS,!
ALES, PORTER.

JIGARS. ETC., ETC.

j
I

Genuine Imported Cognac Brandy,
Genuine Imported Holland Gin.

Genuine Imported Port Wine.

Genuine Imported Sherry Wine.

Fine Old Kentucky Belle, Bourbon.

Choice Old Cabinet Rye Whiskey.

The Celebrated "D&vy Jones", Bour-,

Oil.

Choice Old X. C. Apple Brandy.
Old Sweet Mash Corn "Whiskey

Pure New England Luue.

Para Blackberry Brandy.
Plantation Rye and Corn Whiskey.

Lager Beer.

Mote's Pure Apple Cider.

Soda Water.

Ginger Ale.

Sassaparilia, Etc.
|

.

!

MSE BOTTJLEI*.!
}

Pare Imported Cogmic Brandy.
Pare Imported Champagnes.
Pure Imported Port Wines.

Pure Imported Shsrrv Wine.
I

Pure Imported Holland Gin.

Pure Imported. Ginger A:e.
i

T>nrn Tmv».-k;*f <v1 I'ortfM*.

Pure Imported "I>ass" Ale.

Pare tusnoried Angustora Bitters.
*

Best Bohemian Expert Beer.

Old "Kentucky Belle''' Bourbon.

Choicc Old Cabinet live Whiskey.
Choice Tu!u Balsam.

Tnlu Rock and Rye.
Stuart's Gin and Bnchu.

Old Reindeer Claret Yv'ine.

S. li. & J. C. Mott's Pare Apple
ider.

Duffy's Pare Malt Whiskey.
Quaker City Mult Whiskey.

OBACCO,
CIGAHS

AND

GIGA :SITES.

TSiiiiikiiiir tin: ;»e pio of I'niriiolu tor

leir past I ant now ready
; oli'er «jf c.vs!! a weii-.-elected stuck
f goods ;!: my liiii.-, and will be
leased to have their further patron- \
=e*

F. W. IIABEX^HT.

THE ONLY

1

i

O' WETO3BORO.
'

F. W. HABEN1CHTI
PROPRIETOR.

SALE |
i

. "

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS BUYING STOCK

from us last spring and winter and giving
their notes payable on the 1st October and
the 1st November, lsso, will please prepareto meet said notes, as full payment
will be required, and will force collection
if not paid when due. We will take stock
at the market value in payment.
We still have thosesECOND-nANDED

COLUMBUS BUGGIES on hand, and two
TWO-IIOKSE WAGONS, which we will
trade for mules or horses.
We still have a few MILCH COWS,

which wc will exchange for iiorses or

mules or beef cattle.
4. WILLIFORD «fc SOX,

WINNSBOEO, S. C.

Wjin HnifiO rf TtOiillu ualiid Jjjf it:
.

T APPEAL TO THE STRONGEST
_L sentiment 3*0u know iu asking to try
my tailor-made" suits and my low prices.
It's to your own interest. "You will be
gainers "by it in the satisfaction of long
wear and" the seeyrity of my guarantee.
It's beyond the ability of an expert in
cloth to" know what is in it by looking at
it. Only one of long experience in the
work knows row to ferrit out whether tho
clothing is carefully made. You may be a

judge or may not. *1 take both risks" from
your shoulders.

It's the fairest bargain I know.to make
you sure of the quality and the work; tell
you plainly what sort*it is, and make you
leei sate in trading nerc.
Can you fare as we!I as that anywhere?

Could I uo it if I did not have confidence
in the manufacturers that make these
tailor-made garments? You shoot wide of
the mark and miss getting the best for
your money if you buy without seeing my
beautiful stoclc of clothing, and what it
sells at.

T© THE XOTKERS.

Do not neglect this opportunity. I have
received a quantity of knee pants suits
from four years to eleven years, and they
will go at a price that will astonish you: at
first you will have hard work to keep from
buying them. I will not name the price
here, but prefer you should call and see
flies,-* suits and 'learn the nrice. This is
the best opportunity you will have this
season to secure a banrain for a mere triile.
No such bargains ever offered in this city
before. These suits are well made and
cut in the latest style. Now, don't wait
until the last moment and expect to pet
your choice. If you do you will miss it,
i'or these suits will go with a rush. When
you are here ask to see the DEGKEjIOXT
and DEAN" Suits, the latest novelties in
boys' suits.

HATS.
You wiil find the latest stvles. The:

YEOMAN and the DUXLAP BLOCK are

among the novelties in this line. Just receiveda line of si!k hats.Broadway style.
I am the agent for the celebrated Dunlap
Sills and Stiff Ilais.

This line of goods must be seen to be
appreciated. All the leading styles of
fine gents' shoes can be found here. The
Waukenphast and Broadway lasts are the
favorites. Call and sec this magnificent
stock of Clothing, Gents' Furnishing

l»ofnvr» vr-n clsf-
where! You will* ssve"'tin;e1and money by
trading here. Respectfully,

31. L. KIXAItD,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

~

WE ARE

Receiving Daily

Sugars, Coffees, Teas and
Syrups.
Canned Goods of every

kind.
Flour, Rice, Buckwheat;

and Oatmeal, always Iresn
and on hand.

Grist and Meal.
Raisins, Currants, Citron

and Spices.
Oranges, Apples and Onions,
Cabbage and Potatoes.

^
#To arrive.a tine lot ot'

new Mackerel.
Cheese and Macaroni.
All of which will be sold,

with the smallest advance on

cost, for cash. Call soon at
S. S. WOLFE'S,

THE CELEBRATED
xr T? w jj n \T 1?.
.11 ±U » ? II \J ±YJL -a -A

SEWING- MACHINE.

IT SUSSES FOB AILJj
.AND IS.

The Best :m<l Most Popular Sev>
i:2g .ISaehiiie

OX THE MARKET.
Note some of its Most Excellent Points

the Above Cut.

IT IS FOIL SALE AT PRICES TO SUIT
THE TIMES BY
It. V/. PHILLIPS,

Nov2fxGm ^VIXXSBORO, S. C.

ENTERPRISE

mm pnnppiPDQ Iidi'ii i uliUii Jjlii).

For Chopping Sausage Meat, Mince
Meat, Hamburg Sicak, Beef Tea, Hash,
Hogshead Cheese, Tripe, Codfish, Chicken
saiaa, pulverizing luicm-is. i«tatoes,etc.

Enterprise Coffee Mills, Wood Pulp
"Water Paiis, warranted not to swell or

shrink, and will not taint water or milk.
Victor Flour Seives, Clothes Hampers,

Fire Dogs, Tongs and Shovels, and many j
other novelties for the convenience of
housekeeping.; I

STOVES.
Cheap and good Stoves. Repairs for

stoves on hand or obtained at short notice.
Fire Backs. §1.00 to $1.2.3: Grates, 81.00 to
§1.2.3, etc.

' '

Another lot of Corn Poppers. !

A 3-string Velvet Hurl IJrcoin for. 2."e.

Spokes, Rims, Hubs, Poles, Shafts, Neck
Yokes, Etc.

IJ. H CUMMIXGS.

0, 13ART & CO.,
Importers and Wholesale-Dealers iii

'^§L: sj ^

CHARLESTON, S. 0..
Are receiving by steamer and rail from ilie

North and West full supplies
each week of

CHOICE APl'LES, PEARS, LEMONS,
POTATOES, CABBAGES, ONIONS.

NUTS OFALL KINDS,
T/f.. TT»-/>

ZST Order- solicited and promptly filled.
NovlTxOm

jC -*

4

Kg* |g|
A Kews - per sujfportiKs: tlic 'Principles

of a i>euiocratic Administration,
Fi bilc- .sd in the City cf New York.

WILLIAM BOKSKEIjIEK,
Editor and Troprietc.'.

Daily, Sunday, and Weekly Editions.

THE WEEKLY STAR,
A Sixteen-page Newspaper, issued

every Wednesday.
A clear., pure, bright and interesting

FAMILY PAPER.
Ii contains las latest news, down to the hour of

going to press:
Agricultural

Market,
Fashion,

Household,
Political,

Financial and Commercial,
Poetical, Humorous and

Editorial
r: oil s>-v1pr the direction of trained

journalists of the highest ability. Its sixteen
pages will be found crowded with good things
from beginning to end.
Original stones bv distinguished American and

foreign writers of fiction.

THE DAILY STAR, .

The Dailv Stak contains all the news of the day
in an ciiractive form. Its special correspondence
by cable from London, Paris, Berlin, Vienna and
Dublin is a commendable feature.
At Washington. jwuany, jiiiu ouicrutnsu.'uia»,

tLc ablest correspondents, specially retained by the
Tun Staii, furnish the latest news by telegraph.

Its literary features are unsurpassed.
The Financial and Market Reviews are unusually

fall and complete. 1 "mm Mj
Special tcims and extraordinary inducementsto agents and canvassers.
Send for circulars.

7E5B8S OF THE WEEKLY STAR TO SUBsciiir.nns.rzzz of postage in the United States
and Canada, outside the limits or New York City: _

Per vcar $1 25
CInSja of Ten 10 00
Clubs cx Fifteen (and cue extra to organizer).. 15 00
TERFSS OF THE DAILY STAR TO SUBscniEEns:

Every day for one year (includingSunday)....$7 00
Daily, without Sunday, one year 6 00
Every day. six month's 3 50
Daily, without Sunday, six months 8 00

Address, THE STAR,
20 and £S I>ortij IViiliam St, New York.

J, i* £*
CORDIAL.

P0p nranp

ami mmm mm,
I>r. S'^CTpys' Hncklebcrry Cor*8:"* " »-»-

'
.» CAnflmw fAT»/»7irinfl»at

liia.rr!:o;a. Dysentery, CrampCoiicand :til bowel affections, and restoring
the little one suffering each a drainage upon
the system from the effects of teethixg.

I-'o'r saic by ail druggist*, at 30c.
a. fcottie. Send 2c. stamp to "Walter A.
Taylor, Atlanta, Ga., for Iiiadle Book.

Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of
Snoot Gusn a::d Ulullein will enre
Coughs, Croup and Consumption. Price, 25c.
and'Sl a bottle.

ho Best Newspaper in America,
ar.d by far the Most Readable.

Agents wanted everywhere to earn

money in distributing the Sun's Pre- **

rr.iums.
The most interesting and advanta-

ceo us otters ever made by any Newspaper.
No Subscriber ignored or neglected

Something for all.
Beautiful and Substantial Premiums in

Standard Goid and otherWatches,Valuable
Books, the Best Family Sewing Machine
known to the trade, and an unequaled list
of cbjeete of real utility and instruction.

22SkifS, by Ms.il, Postpaid:
DAH-Y, per Year (Without Sunday) $6 00
DAILY, per Month without Soaday) 50
SUNDAY, per Year ... I 00
FOR SV5RY DAY !M THE YEAR 7 00
\Vn~Ki Y, per Yesr ... I 00

a-, rnr: S".V, ?fcw York City.

Holmes'" Sure Sure filouth Wash
AMD DZNT5FHSCE.

r A splendid dentifrice for cicanSp."* ' Wv-v~v> V!,a* teeth,keeping thegums
lftlv'/v^ A.OvU?) healthy and purityingthe

U it "rcitk- Sure cure tar diseased
D /C/O? 5»? » IC commonly called scurvy.
rVwJvfefTk31\ Sure cure for bleeding gums.

JIkK-«j>Ty\ sure cure forbad or foul breath.
BNji Sure cure for badiaste in the

mouth. Sure cure for ulcers or

J Vmouth. Sure cure for nurs!KHe l2~3)'»v~5h I 'n~ S0Te mouth. Sure cure for
'Sx&1Xrs\ ncur'}1^:J-"usedbvgumsdisIT"* ^ea Sure cure for mdiges?j!y-'^L?K \ cauSc<l by diseased gums.
tV-TV* , Sure cure for sleeplessness

caused b>' diseased guir.s. Sure
'-Lr^O carc for healing and hardening

,
» » the gums after extraction 6t

'r&Vr^ Jeeth. Cures diseased gums and
SJ?jSv \V tightens loose teeth (caused by

bi. Jartar' a"cr the dentist has re»

rS\^v/£ .moved tartar and cleaned the
^ 'Vvl teeth. Sure cure for any and all

diseases of the gums and mouth. Recommended by many
leading dentists. Price $1.00 per bottle. Liberal discount to
the trade. Ask your dentist or druggist for it, or send to
Urn. 2. p. &. IV. JL HOLMES, l>entl»t*. Dental Depot,31acor.. Gn. LAMAR, RANKIN &. LAMAR,

U't.«WtT» Arr*~+* ?»nrf Atlanta, firfwrcik,

STZXrIlY iam?
VTUES YOU»

CHILD ES TEETHING,
Arc yon awakened with the piteous cries of the little
one,"who is so gradually wasting away by the drainageupon its system from the effects of teething.
THE BUSINESS MAN,

Wearied from the labors of the day. on going home
finds that he cannot have the desired ana necessary
rest, for the little darling is still suffering, ana

slowly and pitifully wasting away by the drainage
upon'its svstcm from the efects of teething. If 5e
would think to. use Sr. 3I35E23' £r:rl23222?
CC22I.11, the Gr£ai-Southern Remedy, loss of sleep
and,bowel^compljints would be unknown in that
'home.* It wnlcnfe "Diarrhoea. Dysentery, and all
«Boircl Discrdej^Tpr sale byali Druggists. 50c.
'a bottle. »'
-WALTER .A.' TAYLOR, Atlanta, Ca-

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & CoH
Newspaper Advertising Bureau^ x

lO Spruce St., New York.
10cis. for Pamphlet.

/
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